Linkage of dermatomyositis in the Shetland Sheepdog to chromosome 35.
Dermatomyositis is an inflammatory disease of the skin and muscle and is most commonly found in the Shetland sheepdog. Both the clinical presentation and the age of onset of dermatomyositis vary widely, and the inability to diagnose dermatomyositis before clinical symptoms ensue has made control of the disease difficult. Identification of a genetic marker that cosegregates with dermatomyositis would facilitate the development of a DNA-based test for the early detection of affected dogs. We report the use of linkage disequilibrium (LD) mapping to identify linkage to phenotypic dermatomyositis in the Shetland sheepdog. One marker, microsatellite marker FH3570 on canine chromosome 35, had evidence of LD (P=0.00002). Further studies are necessary to narrow the region harbouring the dermatomyositis locus, identify candidate genes and determine mode of inheritance.